Bible Ditty
TEACHING CHALLENGE!
Basic Instructions:
1. Teach someone one of the following:
a. The Old Testament Ditty (song and actions)
b. The New Testament Ditty (song and actions)
c. The entire Bible Ditty (song and actions)
2. Then, using Photobooth, Quicktime, or iMovie, record this person saying the Bible Ditty out
loud and doing the actions.
Further Instructions:
3. Your student cannot be a current OLG 7th grader or OLG alum who has already learned The
Bible Ditty. Some ideas of who you could teach:
a. A parent
b. A younger sibling
c. Cousin
d. Teammate
e. Friend who goes to a different school
4. Your “student” may NOT use any sort of a cheat sheet for this and you are not allowed to show
them the actions or mouth the words as they perform the Ditty. He/she must do the Ditty by
memory.
5. Your student’s video should only be ONE take (it should not be filmed in separate parts and
then put together).
6. You can be in the video with your student but must allow them to demonstrate that they know
it. In other words, you should not be leading them through the song and actions. They should
either be leading you or going at the same pace as you.
7. If your student is really young or really old leeway will be given for not having all the words or
actions perfected. ☺
8. If you use:
a. Photobooth – Simply drag your movie to your desktop, then rename it
b. Quicktime – Go to “File”, then down to “Save As” and name it
c. iMovie – Export as a movie file, then rename it
9. Before uploading make sure your file is saved as:

Lastname.Firstname.BibleDittyTeachingChallenge
a. *Do NOT upload an iMovie project as I will not be able to open it.

